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-Admirdstritor'sand Executor's Notices, $2;
21.1 liouges,.$2 62 I 13usiness Cards; five linea, (per

year)$5. additional lines $1 each.
Yearlyadvernsersareentitledtd quartertrehanges.-

Transientadrertisementssmith°paid forin advance.
Ali Etesolntions of dasoetatkma ; Communications

oflimited or individual inteweat. and notices of Mar-
riages and Deaths, exceodrAVeliltell, are charged
mgs ownsper line.

dODPSINTLNIGofevery kind. in Plain and Fancy

colors,Aane with neatness and dispatch. Handbills.
Blanks, Cards, Pamphlets, BlUheads,l3tatements,ke.

of; every variety and style, printed at thstsluniest
notice. The lispowrint Office Is well supplied witb*
?Over Presses, a good assortment of newtype, and'
everything In the Printing line can be execatedin
the mostartistic manner and .at the lowest rata.
TERM! MARLS,

=SIM% CARDS.
TOUN DUNFEE, BLACKSMITH;

MOIPROETOII, PA., pays particular attention to
Buggies, Wagons, Sleighs, &c. Mrsset and

r+pairing done on short notice. Work and charges
aranteed satistactirrY. - 12,15.69.

ADIOS PENNYPACKEit. ItAS
-1-1- again established Mansell In the 4.11,0111NG
I'LISETESS. Shop over llockwell's Store. Work of
'very desertptlon done lifthe latest styles. -

Towanda, April 21.1870.—ti
S. RussELP's

0 nrJERLI.,
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TIIE UNDERSIGNED
'1"ECT &ND BUILDER; Iwiebea to inform the

citizens of Towmida • and vicinity. that lie will give
particular atXention,to drawipig, plans, designs and
specification* for all manner of buildings, pritate
and public. Superintendence given far reasonable
compensation., °flier at residence F. E. corner of
Second and Elizabeth streets.

• J. E. FLEMMING
• octS'7l • Box 511, Towanda, •a.

KINGS:BURt.
itrAT EST4TE. LIFE, FIRE, k. ACCIDE'N'T

[NSURANCEOA.Gt.Ney
°Lae, corner of Min and State Street..

March 13,157? TOI%%INTI, PA
- ~. .

. .
. ..

QA.SH, BOOBS, AND BLI1•1"DS',
I_, . .

ram prepdrod to furaislepi-dried Doors, Saab
,n,i Blinds ofany style, size; or `thickness, on short
notice. Handin your orders ten days before yon

--want to use thearticles, and be sure that yon will
zetdoors that Will not shrink or swell. Termscash
n n delivery.

Towabla, ,Tuty lg. 1971, ' ci:Eo. P"C -ISII._ -
•

TNSUfiANCE.---The following reli-
a)eand

FIRE TRIED
Companies represe.r.te
L xscAsinnE,

PIiE.SIX.

afar 13 '74.tf

EMI
Er.c ANrs.

' U. A. BLACK

G ;-IV. HEATH •
• -

. .-, -

Has established his hnsincss of 7.,lar.ufacturiza and
Repairing all kinds of
EDGE TOOLS. 3IILLPICKS, 3IADL. AN1) DRMSED
He aLso makes the best STRAW CUTTER now in
use.All orders filled promptly. at .

' MEANS, ROCS WELL .!...- CO.. TOWANDA, EA:.
Jan 14. '74-3m. . . . ,

BAKERY ! CONTECTI\ONEM: !
G 11,-0 C E S

The undersigned begs leave to return thanks to.
the people of Towanda and vicinity for the very
generous patronage extended to him dnring the
past reason, and at the same time to give notice that
he has added to his-busineis a stock of -

BEST FAMILY GROCERIES
.

Which he is prepirel to offer AT VIE LOWEST
PRICES. -

Ho will still continua rho Baking busidese in 311
'ts :-.,ranches, and can furnish anything in this line
on the shortest nrlice and

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
N ua3 alp° Lited up a

DINING ROOM,
Where ho willat all tims,is he rosily to furinkih
nr Lunchous at much 0 r rate,!, , than uival.

Farin7sant other 4 visiting tda-n nro invited to
-tall. •

gir Partici supplied IceCream, Cakes, Fruit,
IdConfectionery at short notice.
Reulentber the place, nearly opposite the Means

HORACE A. COWLES

TO OCR PATRON'S

0E0..11. WOOD 4-, CO.,
PI.IOTOGEXPEttIIS,

TO TA:SPA , PA

firiteful tor tho generous patronage of the',
past year, would itiform all wanting Pictures
that we are still adding to our establishment

NEWANDIM.2IIOVED INSTMIENTS,

An,k. a.lop'th; tried' ant , anproced modes of
pethgng andretor.eblog iu order to Fr_Ture

FINER PEIOTOGRAPHSTIIAN lIMIETOPOP.E

niadeuntside of. the and that c."( 1 make
it a specialty to enlarge all kinds ofPictures to',-
an.• size desired, and 'finish in Water Colors,
Indialnk, or in Oil, in tpo. . ,

BEST STYLES AND vEnY LOW PRICES

We al.6 ',..avor to take 111,11 m time poke!.
ble inn ufl 'lvens pictures, so as to se-
c•~-. • ' •,t resialtq. ,

,;,, ~.r.:.,e9nstantl:r athling to en: stock of-- ~

?3 - zVr. A..7VIE S ' ; -
,

All new patterns and tastt ‘fut Stykes, mall far
nlah tlitgaa at a srasll stira • 4.a from cost prices

May 14,1973. , ',-- - - -

TO- THE CITIZENS. OF PENN-
A.. SYLVIKIA,,,Your attention id specially in.
cited b the fait that the. Natior.al.P.aialta are now
prepared to vtinive 'suhscriptious to the Capital
Mock of the Cent ,onial Board of Finance. The
funds re , 5.1-1z ,3 ,1from this scourer. are tab° employed
in the erection of the buildings for
Exhibition, and the expenses connected with the
tam,. tis confidently beloved that the Keystone
:tate will be represented by,thq name of every cal-
•.en alive to patriotic commemoration of the one
t undretith terth-day of the nation. The shares of
stork are ionert,d for $iQ each,-and substribere will
rereiva a handsomely steel engraved Certificate of
Stock, -suitable for framing and preservation as a
national memorial,

t—-interest.at the rate of adv.per cent per annum will
be paid on all payments , of Centennial Stock from
date of payment to Jautiaryi, 1Si6.

St bscribera who are -not near a National Baiat
can rentlt a check or po.t.-office order to the under-
a!gnei. _ _ _

FRAT:FtY, Tresettrer, .
904 ,Walnut St.. Phil'sSept 4, "73

TOWANDA -NURSERY:

The undergigned having" purcht.sedithe

NURSERY. ON TOWANDA FLATS,

Os atte,ntion to kis :arg stock ofI 1
FRUIT AND ORNA.3IENTAL 'TREES

Le is now prepared to
DELIVER ON MOST RELSONABE

') 1:173 IR prz-ou or by mail promptly -attended to

lIVIZP.Y PMT
. A pr i I 1&

••

TO THE PUBLIO.—Mving 114i1
, nearly fifteen years eii,eriencein boringround

pump vigs, I°Ter my services to the public. Work
tten_ded to in any part of t..e county in short meter

End aristaciion guaranteed. 'CALVIN ALLEN:'
lieu Albany, March 25.0-. •

=

irOttiffi :XXiiNr:
KtOFESt'IONAL

•

-jrAME WOOD, ATTOMM AND
Comina.LowAT LAW, Towanda, Ps.

MONTANYE, ATTO
1.3 wrrs LT LAW. Oics—oortier of Main and
PineStreets, oppositePottqr's Drug Store.

B. JOHNSON,Pitman; Arm
Susazon.-Office 'ogee Dr. Hip. Porter Son

&po.'s Drng Store. " Iv •

TAR. C. It. STANLEY, iTurr,
L., successor to Dr. Winton. Office to Pattou's

Block, up stairs, Main Street, Towanda. pa.. Au
Ithids of plate work a specialty. • Jari.ls' 3

TAR. SAT. WOODBURN, Physician
and Einrgeon;olSco over k• • Ickharn. k Black's

Crockery store.
•Toirands, May 1,1872.47*

FOYLE & JMcP : ON, Arros-
smrs....T.LAw. Towards. Will give prompt

attentionto all matters entrusted to their char e.
Orphans' Court business a erecialty.

• . TOILS. [mag2l'73l I.ieraimsex.
•

B. Mo E AN. ATTORNEY
AXD Oornisnmonsr 7;Tairanda,Pa Pm-

tieniar attention paid to business in the Orphans'
intr2o,

IFTw. PATRICK, ATTORNEY-AT
Lew. Office. Iblercnr's Block, next door to

the'ExprePa Office, TowinlA,
...Tp1y17.1873. . .

iner EL 'CARNOCHIN, ATTOR,
VII • VET AT Lk. (District Attorney .for Brad-

ford. Cmmty),Troy.„Ps. Collectionsmade andprompt-
lyremitted. • feb 15, '69—tf.

B. FKELLY, DETlST.—Office
Teeth inaeiou4oliSeruteranttm:
rlui base: iTeeth extracted without pain. 0c23,72

MAnr,EL CALTFF, Arronxrirs-
AT-LAW, To=OdA, rt.

If a. MADILL, • 1., N. calier.
Offco in Wima's Block,. first door south of Fleet

Nitional Bank;up stairs: Jan.R.73-1y

VtOVERTON & ELSBREE, Alrron-
k, wzirs is Law, Towanda, Ths., having entered

copartnership. offer their professional service's
VS the plablla. Special attention given to business
In the Orphan's and liegistees Courts. ". apll4'7o
E. OTEICON't JB, - 8. C. ELSIIIIZZ.

JOHN IV., 3IIX,
!~ .R.NiEF-AT-LAIV, TOWANDA, PA

Special attention Oren tr chime against Insur-ance: Companies, °Mee, r.klo cf Pnblic
H7fßrn. fr`en

MR. L. DODSON, OPERATIVE
ANDMEdfIANICAL DENTIET.:worth.Maine-at..oppOeiteEnifcopal Church, Towanda. Pa. All den.

tal operailonka elleclallty,

I.I!EK Ar, STREETER,
1 LAW OFFICE, TOWAIMA, VA,

.•

NV; IJan.ls'74] H. STurril.-'r..

LA. C; GRIDLEY,
ATTOIINEY-AT•LANV,

4pril 3, 1873 Towanda.
.

TIOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A GRADII-
i," ate ofthe Collegeof ”Phyelcians and Surgeon,"
Newyork city. Class 1p43-1. gives exclusive attention
to the practice of,his profeasion. (Mee andresidence
on the en-sh‘rn slope of Crrwell Mil. adjoining itent7
Howe's.Jan14. '69..

'DR. D. D.. SMITH, Dmti-qt, .has
purch as= •1 G. IT. Wood's property, between

Merenr:s Mod; and the Elwell House, where he hae
located his °Mee. Teeth extta,orithout pain by
use (.1' e as.. t. 2n. 1610.—yr.

10111iitT & IDAVrES, ATTORNEYS-AT

lERCIi'.S BLOCK.;
MEE T;kania. Pa

HALE: PATTON, AGENTS FOR

CON;NECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
Offke No 3 GrinithZ: PAttores Block, Ittilge Street

Mach 2a.•1874.'

1101 A. QUICE, .11. D., GRADUATE
MavEL.L..rry o Y,,

'I,.'ITYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
SUGAR 'RUN. PA

Office at St .)re cf
1E74-3m4..

Hotels,

DINING 1100..11S ..

•

, ':•• IN CONNECTION WITH Thir. DA.K.Eltii.
-Near the Court House. '

Vi'ii ca priliared to Med the hungry at all tiract of
-the itty and evening. Oysters' and Ice Cream in;
their peceorft.

litrth 39. 1870. ' D., ly. SCOTT & CO. .1

-OLITELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
11 PA.

•: . . JOHN O. WILSON '

Having leased this House, Isnow ready to accatntem;
date.thotraveling public: No pains nor expense Will
be spared to givosatisfactionto thoso who may give

...--him a call. •
...

sir North side of the public Sail:rare, east of Me'r
. cur'S new block.

RIIMILERFIELD CREEK HO-
.`• PETER LA.NDMESSEA.

Having pnrZthased and thoroughly refitted this old
and well.kr.*n stand. formerly kept by Sheriff Grif-
fis, at the month of liummerfield Creek. le ready to
gi 'good sieclommoclatior.s and'satisfactory treatment
to all who inky favor him- wittt a call.

Dar. 23. gt.S.—tf.

.2.1_1_ PA.,
re.m. YAM AND ratTIVIV`STrIrr.:?.

The Horses, 'Efarneas. &c. cf, all guests of this
house, Insured against loefSby Fire, withonLany ex-
tra charge.

A 'nuperior qUal!ty of 01.1 English Bass Ale, •InstrecePied-. •

`

T. IL JORDAN,
"Towanda, ;art. 21.'71. • Proprietor.

Altr A R D 0.13 S FV V • 1'
;

. TOWANDA,
I.I4:A.Di'OAD COtTY, PEN:S. 'A

TWA! popular house, recently leased by Messrs.
Boos & MEANS, and havingbeen 'Completely refitted,-
reuiodeled, and refurnished, affords to the public
all the comfortsand modernconveniences of afirst-
claSs Hotel.' Situate opposite the= Park on Main
Street, it is eminently convenient for persons visit-
ing Towanda;eitherfor pleasure or business.

sep6'7l KOOS & MEANS, Proprietors.

MANSION HOUSE,
a 9 41: LtRAYSVILL.E. PA.

W .57gBaowsum. Paowurtos.
Tidal H01193 it. conducted in strictly Temperance

Principles. 'Every effort will .be- made to make
guests comfortable. flood rooms and the table 101
always be supplied with the best the market et%
fords. Nov.l. 1871 .

BETHLEILIM, PA.

"OLD MORAVIAN SUN INN,"
triLT 1758

Rich in hlotorical interest, it le the only building inthe country except Independence Hill, honored by
tho sojonrn within its wails of Washington, LaPay-
ette, Lee. Gatet'and other patriots of the revolu-
tion. This popular hotel has • recently changed
hands, been.improved, entirely reforniohed, and
the proprietor cordially invites his friends and trav-
eling public to`-give him a call—no pains will be
spared to render their stay comfortable. People
eatrouto for Philadelphia will end It convenient to'spend the night here, roaclurig the city about eight
intim morning. A sample room on first floor for
teCommodation of commercial 'agents.

• f,fpt 4.1873
C. T. SMITH,

d'HARLFS F. DAYTON, -

I
gimcessor to Humphrey Bros.,

•

A. R. NESS K E. R,.
•,• Oyez Moody's Store,

fi

. -

Beeps onhand a full assortment of DOUBLE and
BINGLE BARNESS, and all other goods in

ilLopairing and manufacturing done to order.
_ ;Teo:rands. Angnott 13. 11371.

STEAM SAW MILL,
- SHINGLE MILL,

• AND CIDER MILL; _

SHESII(EQUIN.
• -

; My 3fill Is now In good erdor. and I not Preparedto dor..lkleLs,:?fwork in my Lino on short notlx.

LIIIESEII. SHINGLES and LATH.. abrrys on
tan . 1

oler..'.or sale a 25 .Frorre,-Power Engine, and
ebnafi.••n F. imvi.

90 ICTU 7 • 1
VOR SALE OR 11,EN1.1.—A

,ble Rouee and Lot .in Fourth atrcet, .111th
honee north of0. 11. Bartlatt'a enivenlent to Inatt-
tote or Grade echoo). Enquireon predOst s.

- • W 51. 9, .31.080111P..Totranda. March 12, '7I-tf.

ItWeb lattrg.
A DINNEIt ANli A KISS.

'I have brought your dinner,fathsr i"
„

The blacksmith's dadghter said,
As she took from her arm the kettle,

And lifted its shining lid.,
"There is not any pie or pudding,

So I will give you this'
And upon his toll-worri forehead

She left her childish kiss.

The blacksmith took off his apron,
And. dinedin happy mood,

Wondering mutt at the savor ' •
-Hid 10 his humble food; '

• While all •about himwere visions
-Full of prophetic bliss,

But lie Lever thought of the magic
In his little daughter's kiss.

While she witli her hallo
• Merrily trudged her way,
Stopping at sight of a squirretc

'Catching some.wild bird's lity;
And I thought how many ft shadow

Of life and fate we'd miss, '

It always our rrngardirmers
-,=Were seasoned with a hiss..l-

Wellman
BRADFORD• COUNTY OASES ARGU-

ED AT THE SUPREME COURT•

jeinapilea from the Pennsylvania Reports, by
. - 11. A. MEECIM.

No. IV.

Oliver Ellsworth vs. C. B. Barstow.
7. Watts, 31.4.+, In Error. •
A justice of the peace has not in-

risdiction,,of an action arising on a
judgment of a justice of the peace
Further State. .

~,,

Elwell and Williston. for plaintiff
in -error..

Overton, for defendant in error.
Judgment reversed, and jnclgment.'

on the ~.demtirrer far the ,defendant
below.
Hiram Mix vee. 'William Ankle.- 7.

Watts, 316.* Appeal. •

A testator devised a tract Of*land,
inciimbered by a judgment, to his
son, subject, to the maintenance of
his widow•'upon a sale of 'the laid
by the sheriff, upon an execution
against the son, held that the pro;
ceeds should be applied to the judg-
ments against the son; and that the
purchaser should hold the, land- in-
curubcred by the judgment against-
the t.,-:!ator and subject to, the wid-
ow's ni,tintenance.

0. A. Holden, the al pant, in pro •

prid iwrzqma.
Elwell a..d- Overton, for the appel-

lee. !-

he cow r-versed,
and the prce.-eds Of .-the-i.altiordered
to be applifd to Mix's judgment.

(Andrew- Iryine-vs David M. Ball. 7.
Wstts, 323.* In ErrOr- •
Counnon.law' actions'may be used

to cornlys.l. t lie: spee,:iic performance
cf an et,g,igenient 'hir the purchase
and sl,le lof by means of a
e•m:ii ion-al verdict.; cTiby so regulatt
ing, its amount afi to make perform-
ince li_ss grievous than payment. ,1

In an actionoll.lt contract for the
purcha.se arra sale of land, when the
plaintiff seeks. to compel specific per-
formance,. evidetee of the, value of
the land is pertinent oto the Issue. A
declaration containing in strhstsuce
all the essentials 'ofa, good •cause' of
action is sufficient after verdict; al-
though bad, if--objettion- had been
wade. upon •

Elwell and Willis on, for plaintiff
in Error. •

Overton, for deferdant in error.
Judgment affirmed.

Isaac Bullock James Wilcox. 7.
Watts, 328.* In Error.

• The bonafide holder, for value and
without notice, of a negotiable note
made to A. B. or bearer, is entitled
to recover on it against the 'maker,
free from all subsisting equities be-
tween the original parties.;

Bullock, for plaintiff in error.
Watkins, for.defendant in e'iror.
Judgrnent reversed, iind judgment

for 'the plaintiff.
Edward Overton vs. Guy Tozer. 7.

• Watts, 331., In Error.' •
One cannot:bind bis'copartners by

a sealed instrument, unless it be exe-
cuted in thepresence of the others,
and by their direction. But if a bond
with a warrant to confess judgment
be executed by one, and subsequent-
ly all the partners by, their. attorney
revive thatjudgmentland their lands
be sold 'upon it' by • the -sheriff, the
purchaser's title will be good. Lands
may be sold upon a fierifacias with-
out inquisition; -with the written con-
sent of the defendant filed; and it

.matters not whether it be filed before
or after the sale.

Overton, for plaintiffjn4rror.
Williston; for defendant in error.
Judgmentaffirmed.

Benjamin Bennet Solar Payne.
. 7. Watts, 334. In Error.
If the magisterial character of the

officer, who takes the, acknowledg-
ment of a deed be-not set' oat in the
body •of it, it may be supplied by
proof, affunde: A copy of the justice's
commission, certified by the recorder
ordeeds; is conapeten,t evidence for
that purpose.-

Elivell•and Greeliough, for pl tintiff

Overton, for• defendant in error. ,
Judgment affirmed.

Chester I.liitterson vs. J. S. -& B. D.
Peironnet. 7. Watts, 337. In,
ror. •

If an execution be immediately is-
sued upon a judgm-ent•Of a justice,
and the money be made by a sale of
personal property, it is then too late
to enter an appeal or bail for stay of
execution by the defendant, although
the twenty days allOwetiby the sixth
section of thefict of 1810 havemot
expired; and 'the purchaser of the
property has a legalright thereto.

If one in the' act of committing a
trespass, by taking the personal pro-
perty of another, receive his assent
thereto, Upon..an agreenient that the
right to the property shall be deter-
mined by reference toathird person,
trespass ni el armi9 will not after-.
n•arda lie to recover the value of. the
property, although the right clearly
be in the plaintiff. •

Lus, for plaintiff in error. •
Dimmock, for defendant in error.
Judgment, reversed, and a 'venire

de novo awarded.
:..Edwin Manninget, al. ,vs. .Adelia

Eaton... 7. Watts, 346.- In Error.
If a plaintiff's demand, exceeding

'lOO dollars, be reduced below that
'sum, by evidence of his special con-
tract to pay the de.bt of a third per-
eon, he is nevertheless entitled to
recover costa

Overton, for plaintiff in error,
Watkins, for defendant in'error.
Judgmentaffirmed.

Abel Fairchild et vs. Creaar Lau-
rent Conte DeChanstellenz et ux-
or. 8. Watts,' 412. In Error.
An action of replevin will-not lie

in the name of a husband and wifefor timber cut on their joint jproper-
ty; it must be brought in the name
of the husband alone. The criterion
from which to. judge whether the
action may be brought in the name
of the husband and wife, or the hus-band alone, seems, to be 'this :

whether upon the death of the hus-
band, it would survive to the wife ?

If it would, the action may be in thename of both; if it would not, it
must be in the name of the husband

Watkins and Case, for plaintiffs in
error. , 4,

Elwell and Williston, for defend-ents in error.
Judgment reversed.

Eli Baird vs. Tobias Lent: 8. Watts
422.* In Erroi. '

A. vendee, by articles of agreement,
without the payment of any purchase
money, has an interest in his bargain, -enhanced by 'expenditure in
improvements, which is the subject
of•lien,,levy and sale by the 'sheriff.
But a levy and sale of such an inter-
eSt without inquisition,or a warrant
'of it, is absolutely void. 1
LOverton,. for plaintiff in error.
Elwell and 'Williston, for ' defend-

a tin error. .

Judgment affirmed..
--

• ohn Myers et al.. vs. H B. Myerd.
8. Watts, 430. In'Error.*
The right to land acquired by act=

ual settlement, is the subject of lien,
lOvy, and .sale by the sheriff; and
N'l4len sold, the purchaser may con-
tinue and complete the settlement

ib a tenant.
Overton, for plaintiffs in error. -

Elwell and Williston, for defend-
ant in error.

Judgment affirmed.
Ethan Baldwin vs. William Patton

10. Watts, GO. In Error.
B. made a voluntary assignment of

his property and effects to trustees
fir the benefit,of his creditors, and
by tile deed directed them to, give
public notice of the assignment, and
to pay such creditors us would re-
lease the assigno within sixty days
after notice. T e trustees having
sold and transfer ed all the property
arid effects to P. who'had been theiragient and attor ey, he collected and
received the sa e. 8., upon the al-
legation that tht trustees had never
gix en the noti e required by the
deed, and that none of the creditors
had released, treated the deed as a
nullity, and ,brought an action for
money had and received against P.:
Held, that he'eould not recover.,

Baldwin, for plaintiff in error:
Williston, for defendant in error.
Judgment affirmed.

Timothy H. Lewis vs. Wm. T. Brad-
ford. 10. Watts; 67.* In Error.
The record of a deed, as .3 ontained

upon the record book, brought into
court in the county to which it be-
lcngs, is legal evidence, as well as a
certified copy of it. 1

The fact of a tenant in possession
and claiming title to land, surrender-
ing thatpossession and taking a lease
fromlis adversary, will not, be con-
clusive of his right.. ,

power to sell-A and cannot be es-
tablished by ,parol evidence, though
alpower tp lease for a term not ex-
ceeding three years may.
I*(4-Macre?Whether in an action of
*

1,
cement, it is competent for the

defendant to prove that ho had made
velnable improvenients upon the
land in controversy, while in his pos-
session, with , the knowledge of the
p aintiff, who had made no objection.

One who is about to purchase
land, is bound to regard information

b•y,given him one who was the.agent
of the vendor for renting the land, re-
specting the title; for having received
notice of a probable defect of title
from such a source, ho would not be
d bona fide purchaser without notice.

' Baldwin and Case, for •plaintiff in .
error.

. Williston and Overton, for defend-
ant in errer.

I, Judgment' reversed, and it venire
de novo awarded.

[Those marked 'with a star are
eading cases.]

[For thoREPOILTEU

LETTER FROM COLORADO.
COLODADO SPRI.jiOS, Col, March 7, 1671.

There is perhaps no State in the
Union, that has such diversified min-
eral and agricultural deposits and
productions, as Colorado. Here is
produced all the grains of other
States, and all other farm products,
as well. Not, however,in the abun-
dance of Illinois, for farming lands
aro limited.: The whole range of the
Bock Mountains, lying in this Terri-
tory, is full of minerals. 'Let me
enumerate them : Gold, silver, lead,
iron, coal, ,marble,i limestone, fire
clay, petroleum, gypsum, and first-
class building stone, and forests of
lumber on her mountain sides. With
suchresources as these, the future of
Colorado can be no guesswork; it is
bound to be , a great and _wealthy
State.

From away north, beginning at
Central City, clear down the range,
gold and silver is found in abrind-'
ance;zoal is also plenty, bat the best
of this is found farther down at Can-
yon Cit 3 ; here coal and iron abound,
—coal fitted for gas and steam. mak-
ing, and also for reducing ores, A'
litth3 south of Canyiin City, there. are
great iron mountains, which contain
inexhaustible beds of pure magnetic
and carbonaceous iron ore. South
Pueblo, which is situated forty miles
beloW on the Arkansas river. must
be the great manufacturing and ship-
ping/point for all the iron mined in
this part of the Territory._ Its natu-
ral situation will bring to it a great
manufacturing interest'—having in
the Arkansas a water-power equal to
the 'Connecticut river, and having
railroad commuications already bath
with the mines and with the other
parts of the Territory. Itmight not
be amiss just here to let .you know
where South Pueblo is situated.

•

11

South Pueblo lies at the term!

ill
!MI

•f the Denver and Rio Grande !!I!I
nd (that is the present termi: is)

pne hundred and twettemiles s nth,
Of Denver, in ,Pueblo county. A few

ontba-ago`no such place (mi , d,
at .a colony was formed, and ithe
ettlement'made. Colorado has, en

much favored in the kind Of 0-et era,
nd' also in the manner in whichithetkSettlementshavebeenmade.'a

Colony arrangement seems to m o
be one of the best ideas; yet. e
}plan-pursued - :is as follows a cer
number of acres of land are te en
up, the membership is fi xed at a" r-
tain sum, and each one, Lakin a
membership is allowed so many lop,
or so much. landir-the amount ',::4
land or lots being determined by t e
anoint paid in. Thera is no lim t

eto the number of memberships thn
ach can take: hencea manmay ow

a farm and also have two or threfkbuilding lots in the town. . Then they
make arrangements with the: rail-,
roads, and the memberlets reducedrates of freight for his goods, and a
reduction on his car fare for himself
and family. .1 In the old times, whei a man de-
cded to move west, it involved a
long journey, . through trackless
wastes; ho had to lease behind frien4and acquaintanc, law, order, civitil
zation, church and educational'Privi:
!Ogee, and often had to settle in some
place farremoved! even from neight
hers. How different is all this now.
Now the settler - brings all theist
things: with him, and sets up his
church and his school, his social and.petlitical organizations, and often is
surrounded by the old familiar faces
o(his friends, for often five or 'six
fitOlies will come together. Thesnceess of this plan has been won-
&dal, so far as this colony of South
Pueblo is concerned; its affairs are
in the bands of some of the best men
ki the country. .J Edgar Thompson,
Pesident of the Pennsylvania R. R.,
is one of the frustees, as is also Sam-
u 1 M. Felton, also of Philadelphia.
Louis:H. Myer, a banker of N. Y., is
I believe, the other trustee. With
such a management as thisthe suc-cess of the enterprise is assured. But
I would have no one think, that at'
that is necessary is for him to get to
C lorado, and his fortune il3 mad::'
N ! a ll who come here must work,fo what they get; and although Ido
b l1ieve that the sameleffort andpip-
it I here' will yi'eld greater resultsthian in the East, the idler, or the
thriftless man, has no place nor buss-miss here. But the than that is en-
ergetic, and'prthlent, and, careful, is
bdund to make. headWay. These
people seem to take a friendly, inter-
est in every new s ttler, and do all in
thbir poWer (whelp him alone. Themen who is not afraid of work, and
has a little to start him, need Deter
fear to come to Colorado.p is impossible too highly t,) esti•
mate the value of the natural resour-ces of this southern portion of Colo-
rado. In mineral wealth it will corn-

!pare with any locality in the country.
In,Fremontcounty, in the Arkansas'
,valley, some thirty-fire miles west of
Pueblo, are found bituminous coal,
iron ore, copper, lead, marble, etc.,
in inexhaustible quantities. The coal
deposits here have been opened for,
some time, and have been found su-
perior to any in Northern Colorado.

Twelve miles from this coal land,
is 'a large mountain of magnetic iron
ore, a deposit not inferior in, 'quality
orl quantity to' the famous iron moun-
ta ii of Missouri. This -mass of ore

situated- a few miles up Grape
-ek, a: small tributary to the Ar-
nsas river. In addition the won-
rfal deposits of coal and 'iron al-
.dy known, there are indications
still richer discoveries to be made
the future. Veins of coal ,more

th n twenty feet in thickness, have
been found in the neighborhood of
Trinidad, on the southern border of
the Tarritory.

In the vicinity of Canyon City, pe-
trolenm wells have-been located—the
deepest of which is only sixty feet.
A 'refinery is now in operation which
prOdnces first-Class oil; all_ that' is
needed heremare capital, and
these wells cane made to produce
large quantities of oil, and a large
business built up. On this same re-
gibn lying just west and south of
the. Pueblo, are °found gold, silver,
mid copper. The veins of copper al-
relady opened shOw ores that contain
40 per cent. of copper. In fact; tarn-
which way you will, the country
seems filled with minerals, and only
awaiting the strong, band of.the mi.
ner to tarn it into wealth.

• It cannot be a great while befszre
this quiet valley will resounds with
the roar of iron farnacea and rolling
mills, and, when, the whole line of
railroad from South Pueblo to Can-yen City, will be dotted, with menu-
tictories, not Only of iron, bat wool=
In mills too, which can be establish-
ed here with profit. For when

i4anufacturer can buy his wool at
e door of. his mill: and for less

money than he would have to pay in
the East, thus saving the profits of
the middlemen, and the freight.
These two items alone- constitute a
profit. A woolen' mill established
here could sell all could makeright
here in Colorado.

About 10 miles , south-west of
Pueblo is the San =Juan country,
Whose mines of gold and silver hive
Created daring the past year or two
So much talk. There are various
and conflicting reports as to the rich-
hess of these mines, but I guess itas
there, as it is almost everywhere else
in the mining country, that those
Who have capital to back them up,
Succeed in getting out considerable
gold and silver, and those who have
ino capital run out of 'money and pa-
tience before they are able to accoln-
llish anything. Yours, J. E. A.

THE INQUISITION IN 1873.
Recently at Rome, Nib2r Grassi,

a prominent priest and abbot for
thirty-sixyears, was brought linefoie
the Court Of the Inquisition oil trial
for heresy, because he had espoused
the faith as taught \by Protastarits,
and becmnp a member and minister
in the Baptist church, Had he lived
a century back, he would never have
seen the light again after onho pass
ing the portals of that institution,
but he dared o speak boldly to his
acctiSers, which he did as follows :

APRIL 30;1874.

"O yon liiquisitcrrs, Pontiffs, Car-
.• . als andPrelates : God' speaks to
yuu I To what haire you brought the
true church ? She that was so
pure, so beautiful; so glorious, you
have betrayed;' diolated, despoiled,
'ciriunded and crucified byyour doc-
trines, superstitions and immorality,

all sealed her to
-p

by your bias-
-pemous 'Dogmof Infallibility.'
H iir what God says to his suffering
ch dren: ' The . God of peace shall
br iso Satanunderyour feet shortly.'
D you not.tremble at these words?
0 ould these walls, within which so
m y have been I burned, speak
co ld this roof but echo back the
cries of agony frOm your innocent
vi tI: 4ims, and the ;vaults,beneath us
re eal the corpses of those who haven buried alive,ino other sentence
of ondemnation would be' required.

Ilia the breath of, God has for-
ever extinguished the fires of the In-
quistion and swept awayyour power;
therefore, I stand before you today
and declare these truths, .while you
dare not touch a hair on my head 1
Yes, God has begin the work, and
SOOll this Tribiinal, these walls and
instruments will be braised underour feet. and 'scattered as ashes to
the four winds, proclaiming to the
worldthat the 'Most Holy Universal
Roman Inquisition' is dead. Dead
because God has crushed it underthefeet of His children.. ' "

"0 ye obstinate oneS. ,, hear me I'
Hear one of your own brothers' that
has' said mass, and confessed, and
preathed withyou. Weep not' over
me as dead. I -am not dead, but
among the living, and stand before
yeti to announce the resurrection of
that church which you have tried to
drown in blood. Yes, she is rising
gloriously as the morning light, and
ignorance, superstition, heresy and
tyranny flee before her I ,

"Farewell, Church of my youth !

Farewell, companions of, my minis-
try. Alas 1 alas! it has been a min-
istry of destruction ! q, if my word
has;any weight with you, I beseech-
yoti to open your eyes to the light—-
to abandon that system of darkness
in Nihich you are gropip.., and accept
the I tree light wli:cli cJeus offers
you!" • , -

AN NOIDENT OF THE REBELLION.
I i the evening of the first of April,

Mr. Nicolay, the private secretary,of
the resident, brought me a package
-con sing papers, instructions and ex-
ecutive orders of a most extraordi-
nary character. One of them direct--&1 ine-to-dettieli -Commodore String-
haw, a patriotic officer who WAS on
speaial duty in the navy department,
where ho was employed in-confiden-
tial trusts, and send him to Pensa-
cola' ,Commodore Pendergrast, whohadijag, arrived at ' Hampton.lloads
from the'West Indies with tho Cunt-
berl4nd, was ordered to repair forth-
with to'Vera.Cruz on account of al-
legeil complications. Onthe Cunt-berltttd and Potehatan the navy -de-
partment was relying to cooperatewitii the military for the protection.
of41ae navy yard at Isierfolk in case
of difficulty. :All the Orders relating
to t e navy wore issued by the secre-i,taryof state without consultation
with the secretary of the navy, or
any cabinet consultation whatever.
But the most extraordinary and ir-
regular, if not illegal, order in that
remarkable package directed a re-
organization of the navy department,,
and the establishment of a new bu-
reau, in which I was- commanded to
plane in the most confidential rela-
tions where he should- have. knowl-
edge of all the important transac-
tions' of the navy and navy depart-
ment, . Samuel Barron, a, finished
courtier and shrewd secessionist. On
looking over, these documents it was
evident to me that the President bad
been, the victim of misplaced confi-
dence, and was sadly imposed upon,
or, that he• was as unfit for the office
of Chief,executive as is represented
in, the " Memorial Address." I lost
not a momentin waiting upon. him,,
and reading to him -these extraordi-
nary pipers. He promptly and em-
phatically disavowed them ; said he
bad hurriedly and'withotit examina-
tion, signed a large .nnmber of pa-
pers which had been brought to him
by Secretary Seward for 'a very dif-
ferent purpose, and which he had
supposed was merely formal; that hewas not aware of their contents; has
trusted entirely to Mr. Seward ; and
whom conld he trait if not the secre-
tary-13f State? He requested me to
return hini the orders or treat them
as nullities. The result was no bu-
reau was organized without law ;

Barron was not 'taken into th&confi-
dence of the navy department, but
soon deserted, and was the first na-.
val officer captured in Elie rebel ser-
vice; Stringham never wont to Pen-Isacola, nor Pendergrast again to Vera
Cruz, nor was there any complica-
tion that 'required it.—Front Gideon
Welles' reply to Adams, in November
Galaxy.

Yong NEWSPAPEREL—Now. is the
time when the farmer should xemem-
her_ his newspaper sn'scription ;

wise man will see that his money is
sent on in 'setvon. It is appropriate
too that be. should consider whether
he cannot add to his list some new
ournal-for mother or children; which

Shall bring health and wealth ,and
bappiness., 'to his home. A • good

rowspaper or magazine is all these
a young family. Farmers' families

ar necessarily much secluded.froth
Society', and the children have not
the advantages to be obtained.by in-
lA-re-bursa with other minds. A. val-
uable papei in a greatmeasure]sup-
plies this want. It brighten.S . their
'own ideas, and gives them hundreds
of 'new suggestions they would other-.
wise never have had: it cheerS many
lonely hours and _ke6ps them out of
more mischief than you ever' 'dream
Of. It is a rest, joo. to the toiling
mother to sit down and cut that( ayes

Of a fresh magazine every month,
which your thoughtfulness has . pro-
vided; and it will. save many a doc-
tor's bill in the : course.rof the year.
There is nothing that promotes
health of the body like"-.a cheerful
mind.l Look after your newspapers,

don't lose ! the face lof an old
friend for want of a little! attention

the proper tinde.F-

I=
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1 PIANO MAKING.-

It takes nearly, four years to make
one instrument ; three years and
soma months to - season the wood,
and three months to form the. parts.
No less than sixteen different kinds
of wood enter into the formation,
embracing the softest, toughest,Liard-
est, heaViest, lightest, and most com-
pact grain. , In the " action " alone
there are eleven different kinds of
wood. I Thepiano, moreover, is cos-
mopblitan, horn the fact that the
vegetable, animal.and mineral king-
doms of-the world contribute to its
composition". While spruce and pine
from Northern New York, maple
from Westliassachusetts, pine and
ash from Michigan,cherryfrom Penn-
sylvania, walnut froni Indiana, and
Poplar ..from West Virginia; after
passing through chopperso3awyers,
raftmen and inspectors, as 'wellAs
buckskin ofl,ionr kinds,, first 'finin
the wild deer and then from the
manufacturers, are:, necessary, this
country does not furnish all the ma-terial required. Six kinds of felt,
four' kinds of metal,. besides silver
for the Plate, silver-gilded strings,
cad iron, many kinds of paper, as
also ivory, ebony and varnish, are ad
imported 'from other countries. In
an • ordinary piano there are 500
screws, 170 strings, 85 key s, and 520key and •tuning pins. In a seven-
octave square about 90 square feet' of
veneering is used, and in the. "action".
a'one there' are no, less 5072
pieces. From the foregoing, some
conception of the requisites of a
square, upright, or grand piano may
be fornacd. First in the, manufacture
of a.piano conies the 'seasoning 'of
the, wood, which is dono by ,two
years' exposure. Next it is subjected
to several months' storage in an open
building, each piece being separated
to get an air drying, and then a quar-
antine of several months in a build-
ing heated with steam, followed by
ten stages of hot air drying dpring
`the., process., of manufacture. Each
manipulation of the wpod and eaph
coat of varnish is followed by a dry-
ing process; and 'in the case of the
outside rosewood pieces a regular
roasting. The heaviest pieces ,of
wood' being worked by machinery,
they, together with the legs, are
carved by the hands of skillful artists=
to the required shape, and the sound-
ings-and other boards shaved to the
requisite thinness by a planing ma-
chine. Then comes the gluing,bend-
ing and veneering, each followed by
the drying, all of which is accompa
nied with thei most minute and elab
orate detail..l Next in order are thecases and tops, which are varnished
five times, each coat being entirely
scraped off and 'another put on until
the grain of the wood appears, when
they receive several more coats of
polish varnish, and are again scraped
and then rubbed down with pumice`
stone, again "varnished; again rubbed,
and then polished by hand. The iron
frames, after being Japanned, receive
several coats of paint, and are then
Tubbed down and bronzed, after
which they are ornamented in shaded
gilt. The complicated details of fit-
ting the frames, finishing the sound-1
ing boards, making the bridges, up-
-rights, strings and pint#, as also the
delicate scroll saw manipulations in
making the ivory keys and wooden
lace for-music rests, all baffle descrip-
Lion. The ivory, like everything else,
is submitted to the, drying process
to prevent wafping. Next in order
is placing the 'sounding board, fitting
the strings and key-board; and mak-
ing the " movement," which includes
the pedal arrangement, hammers,
dampers, and inumerable other con-trivances, which differ in the variousinstruments, is so complicated and
elaborate in its construcelon as to
defy description. As it is well known,
each key struck, going a certain dis-
tonce, which differs in each key,
raises a' grooved arrangement con-
meting with the hammer of that key
which, as the grooved connection
slips out, hits the wire and flies back
to the first position. Each hammer
flies a different distance, and is fur-
ther regulated by the felt coverings.
The pedal opera'es on the wires,'by
strips of felt which press against
them. The movement being plaCed
in position the wires are strung and
other finishing touches given when,
the instrument having been carefully
regulated by a tuning-fork, the tone
and modulation is perfect, antA,,. the
manufacture of the piano completed.
—Baltimpre Sun. .

How BIRDS LEARN TO SING AND
&MD.—What is instinct? It is the
"faculty of performing complex acts
absolutely without instruction, or
previously acquired knowledge" In-
stinct, then, would. enable militia's
to perform spontaneouslyacts which,,to the case of man, pre-suppose rati-
ocination, a logical train of thought;
but when we tst the observed facts
which are usually put forward to
prove power of lusting, it is found
that they are seldom conclusive. It
was on such grounds that the song
of birds was taken‘to be innate;;

a very ready exßeriment- would
have bhown. that' it comes from the
education they'receive. 'During the
last century; Barrington brought up
some linnets, taken from the nest incompany with larks of sundry vale-ties,l arid found that every one of the
linnets adopted completely the song
of the mater set over them, so that
now thesslinuets—larks by naturali-.
zation- form a company apart, when
placed among birds of their own spe-
cies. Even the nightingale, whose
native sound. is so sweet, exhibits,
under domestication, a' considerable
readiness to' imitate other singing
birds. The song of the bird is, there-
fore, determined by its education,
and the same mast be true to. nest-
-building. A. bird brong,ht up in a
cage does not construct the nest pe-
culiar 'to its species. ln 'vain will
you supply all the necessary materi-
als; the birds will emploY them With-

out skill, and will oftentimes even , re-
nounce all purpose of building any-
tq'ng like a nest. Does not this
well knoin fact prove that, instead
of being gnidei by instinct, tbe bitd
learns how to construct his nest, just
as a man learn.= how to build a house?

I' SALT what kme do .% ur folo
dint $' on to 1Q go awspmlistut ono'•
crafrig.
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NUMBER 4:.1
0 OLEAN AND HOTTET

THEM. I
I ; • Th'il Presen ---s!-+7—eason of :the dear lis
fraught with recollections - more va-',
reed and . with scenes more 'vivid, :
perhaps, thane any_ other; it his tinielwhen the inomenttionaquestion! ii,

I frequently' asked, !" hall. we lliVo tol
see anOther;Chriatmas ? ".'.And; whMalthe year has passed away, and per- 1
haps some dear One has. departed,l
what earthly eonsalation.have we bnt]
" the picture,' 1 as; we_ familiarly fertu!
the presentment of the lost One.;:' '
,eve

arevaluable fortnanprear--eons: e prizthem as represent"-
tions'ef family ' connections, of past
custom, of lolt arts, as specimens c
master hand. - With what grief, then,
do We ehold!,he decay of some telie
of the-paat —al valuable picture and-
combing. to 'dtp or over-heated air:-
The old prove I),!"-it-isnever too
late to mend," 641 lie applied, - wit 11certain, restrictions , to the case.o
:worn -nd damaged _pictures; .bn
.there is Ose iniportant point to it'
membe.r,. and tat ,is that a pictur

restored" is riot the priginal—b
'. rector d" !we mean!orie in whic
blank saes have been repainted in;'
The Work t hen loses its individuality
Ind, if by an old Master, is,rendered
comparatively valueless, ,We have
to add thattliere are nut:Wei-sof ablprofessional picture-restorers who'd
their Ark as Well as it is posoible t
do it; but their charg•es are not with
in the reach of:many who have good,
pictures, brit not .! well lined " pock-
ets: It his to these.that our present
advice is. offered ; it is hopeilthat it
will prove acceptable. ! ! •"- '

Fizst,l then,: las ! to oil-paintings.
These may be lon. 'wood, canvass, orpaper. If, on weed, or canvass, and
not, rotten from damp, or any por-;
tion Of ,the picture missing, but onlyi
dimmed, from smoke and dust, take

,ia clean, laoftspenge, and, with a tittle
1 •soap and lukewarm. water, gently)

wash the finifaCe, and dry with a sof
cleth—not ~wiping; . but gently dab-
bing until all!moisture is -absorbed •

then place :..in I a moderately' warm•
room; to get rid, of all superfluous
moisture, aptitnonnt. . • •

Prints, mezzotints, engravings and
pencil-draWinge 'are more' oftenstained-land- affected by damp than
oil-'paintings; and, as many - such
productions are rare and invaluable,
their 'preservation is of. importance.
Lay theldailagd pie:are face down-
ward' ona sheet :cf :glass, 'rind, if
stained-4it h grease,l ;wash witheither.;
if stained with any slubstance soluble
in: water, let!, al- stream • gently .flow
over it until all marks are removed.
Should the Mar -logs be due to damp,.
dab thr:.backlof the:paper where they
exist' it.h asp nge dipped id liquorfpotas; ;I let. the paper remain! wet for
'some mnuteS, and: then washwith:dein:lW;ter as I.efori; when. the wash-
ing is completed, let the picture .dry;
and on ono. account move - it !before
that stage is' reached, otherwise it!
will tear,. To, preServe the ipicturel
f 4 the future; gural it oniasheet- of
cartridge-paperl, with- . thick, -clear!
gum-water, into which a. few.• drops,
of carbolic.acidlhaVe been put:.
. To mount -aci

s•••-•
d :permanently pre 1J • I •servepicturesofmaxrkind,thefol- .

lowing method will, be found service-. 1
able: Wheneye prcticable, put -the.
picture behind glass. With. regard':.to the fame, ,et it be of well-sea
soned wood, and fill _up .any ,cricks,
or crevices with a Mixture of plaster
of Perin and glue; then paint 'the
whole of ,the inside and hinder. part
of the frame with, giatta-percha -Or,
india-rUbber varnish. Lay the glatis
in the frame while this •is *et—this;
will make the glass adhere, and -pre-1vent the ingress of! smoke, moisture,
or'dlist; When dry, lay in the picture;,
then-the backboard, and finally Overl all a sheet of brown paper paled on
When this lastlalsO is dry, an effect;
nal cheek to al (attire moisture' is a
coat of !varnish over -the bidwn pal
per. 'There is but to add 'that, before

mounti7, ayatuable picture, it is. adi,visable to write its history on 'a . slip
of paper, and paste it at the back, so
that future ge;erations may.at tealknow the dat , and some of the inor-
import nt poiInts concerning it.!

! . .' • !- '

TUMMY'S F SATURDAY NIORT.—f&Iwillinli man has need to be very wise sPlentyPlenty conssts in enough.to supply
your wants. '!

What-God gives men as steppin
stones' theyoften make into stun-1
blingblocks.

There is a paradox in pride-74makes some men rldicalous, but prpf
vents others from becoming so.

The habit of being always eral
ployed is a great safeguard tin oig,b
life, as well 'as essential to the ctrl urt
of every virtnre. 13A man can do withent hit own a;A.pr
probation is much society, but jilt.
must make exertions to gain it whet
he lives alone: ' . --j

'. ,Primarily,l the undue desire, to act
quire, wealth', regardless cif themerin
eruplOyed, is the greatest evil tha,
underlies all our present troubles.j ] ‘

Nature i= ii frugal mother and new-er gii:es witl.ont, measure. -When sl*hasl Twork told° she qualifies men fdrthat ?Ind sends them eqUipped.
Waiting fOr thirigs to .turn up is

unphilosophicalas well as unprofit
able.j ' Things will turn up just es
fast nd.as Often whileyou are wor
ing a,well'as while you are waitink.

T e most insignificant people {are
reos apt to sneer at others. They
arc site froin reprisals, and hlve no
hope of rising in' their own ate(
but by lowing their neighbors. 1 e
severest critics are always those ,w o
have never Iattempted or who ha, e
failed in oiliginaly!, Iroductions.

' .1-1 f; t f i 1 in the.llT A. —aps,, ,ev.va :Lilatown of Hannibal Ito:, many )',(Ls
ag9, there iwas an aged negro na jnae d
"-Uncle Pote,"[ Who offered him elf,• 1 1
for regeneration hymeans of irumr-,
don. The season was - early sraytg,:
and the ieer still came down tl:ie ruff."Il,nele Pete briived the .elerue t,
and after being soundly doused y
the enthuaidstie . ele.rgymsn- lei et
than he' thought 'necessary for e
salTationl lof ;his . soul, scraud4eiaslpre diippin6 . and choking, p 7claiming' . 8 he climbed up th-eloat

131/111) 'gntlemari's nigger's g
Idrown ed *id'dis yer dant
104, Ore, -
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Pli4YEtor:tgroAtEßEsB.'
At Waimesberough,- Ohio,, Elie

*diet ivbn. belierre in the ..nfricacy of;primer enteredihe'ealoon of a retail'14ierdealer Bitending her hand;
to the dealer-Withii'.•pleasant" smife;thitQuakeresis, _• sure Jones, of

viington naketl,-(gow'is thee V'd made, the usualregneat for lea's'
tO pray, which.was ccitirteoslY grants,

For two minittea tr..:more every
head was bowed in deep Silence,
Q)rich alone.,would lyive fshowednoQuaker.uaker. elethent is the movement,
there; then leaning on .the 'bar .Writit4eS, reverently • turned 4Oward-i:feaven, and hands:: .Chtsped upon'er bosom, the htdrOffered.. the.. fol..I cuing:prayer : ,
'"Our Father •who 'art.'3n Heaven
knOw'st the. -,thonOits •of alOearts,..who cannot be. deceived and

not be mtleked,*e.come.again inal. sense of our weakness,. needing
great heiplfromihee to do,what littleour power for the relief :and'
84lvation of Thy creatures,. to. ,Thy
nOnor. ._ -We come again in -Attename of Jesus, asking Thee to ; pat.
words in our month and wisdom iuour hearta,.when we to • talk to:'
this our dearbrother."' We imploreThee to bless this dear 'fariaily.,ask again, as we

-
have often askedbOfOre;.that Thera mitaldst send TVword with Power into the heart of.this ,dear brother,. that he may ivcs-'at' the. terrible4in ,that ' has so long,

koq- him away 'lrma God. • Thottiwh )ciasi, moved so '•R many •hcarts, it
rafrcy condescend to,inove uponheart of this man, that he• may no:,:
longer endanger -his immortal km4.Oh, help Win to say, -"lieVothera. de'
*Obey may, as for me I will get Tie'
ortliis traffic, ~Whichisathe cause Of '

sot much sin and ati)faring.' - S•1 .

'* • * 0'Lord,e., have:
wa,Lot seeol'ad Suffered enough
this.°to.reat evil;` whic h fills our ,rand;wit h', ruin antil our' dear "-country
Itreinibling on he verge,-of destrtre-l'Aion? • Oftea we , know this- deaf!.'brother has rambled thy wO.edhire !Felix .old, but still standsl:,{where, he aid;saying: "GO- thy way.;'.r fol .t! this.time „. when I have . More;
leonvienientll season I 'Will call for;

“.0 Lords bless this'man that!'
\sitki writhing here. Give him Wis-:ridoin that he may know- the truth in.

,talligits beauty end mpertenem,; grant
JAM power to convey the truth unto
lothers.nuto the good of their souls.
ifrapiess upon-his heart that man3.
yes, very many—are dependent uponhiln; that, if his Own Fsonl -were all 1:ithat :he imperilled, -were enough, f.•

hot that thOusands rook to him -for 1.ieialet truth; He" cannot. say, -‘Am.:•l I,
imyt, brother's keeper 2' for: the soulOf
[many may be dragged down 'to per--!'

.byl error :and jfalsehood:He p! him tO realize the importance I'of his. worda •.* •*7. : 1!
nil May Tliy blessing rest upon all

there assembled, and finally meet us
Iralp at thy' right hand, we asl_ for

esu'ii sake. Amen.
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"SCIENTIST?"

II 0

.

Iliehard Grant White, lin tly.; JanIntrY 1 Galax, says : •ITheword
11u/tin/list his !been brought to my tit,
iteLi( u by more, tban one correspon
',dent. It has -attained! a cicgree. of
II *.'_ , 1

sB,l- attiopg thWe ksho it - wouldFeena are dissatisfied with-*cientifictuqi'iand `man of science,' and who
Id°btless; with like displeasure of

'tlit.' rary nizi)' and 'man of letters,'
Wiii s'lo3n contrive some dreadful cam-
ibibiltion in list to use i.n their-gte,a.
Seli:iilist apPears tome,, as it does toina'h‘t others', intolerable bothashe-

‘ '1Ingluil9Vely in .i:self and 'improperin''; its formation. : 'Sample-room'
I laiYgnage 'gives us drinkid, shadist,tcatl4lzt, and the like,,with'an undis-
guiSed incongruity ' which . has a
iTidicilouts effect; partly at' feast in-
lientional, if?! not-- whollY so.' Those?words are regarded, a 4 the creations
?of 41xipaisite I hutnor' by -the persons
t ! N , .Iwhp-nse th+i; nay, their very uie.is
:looked uponasanindication 'of
latent powers which ,WOuld place the
user;! if he ould but, let himself out,

!foremost in he ranks of the noble
, array; of 'A erican humorists.' "

; ! 1 •

SLEEi'DIG-ROOIII3.-Thequestien whether or not plants ara
unwholesome sleeping-room has
called forth 'Ei•-• curious diversity of
opinion. It is agreed, that by day
they, emit oxygen
,,and are therefore

-eminentlyhealthful ; but it'is -gen-
erally believed that =by night they
gh'p;out carbonic acid,' and -are son-
segtently irejndicial to animal life..
Reeent, experiments by Professor
Kedzie, of Michigan 4griculturtil
College, may perhaps be regardsd as
conclusive on the subject: The pro,
festsOr ansilizea volumes of air taken
about noon froin different parts of
thelcollege greenhouse, containing
6,(p0 plants, after it h'ad been‘closed
for twelve'hours, and found-- that thecar acid amounted-on-the aver-
agv)' to 1.39 in 10,000 parts. =He then
did the same just before sunrise, and

finar the average to be 314, thus;
her hinks, Clearly demonstraling that.

.the accumulation of noxionigail was
greater in darkness thanlin daylight.
Atthe.same time, however, ,out, door
air contains four parts of carbonic
lei in 10,000. At the worst,,how-f '

'4•ll4orcue air in the greenhouse was
4c justly better than "pare country

.

" and the emission -of . Carbonic
aciArgas was, barely sufficient to cotm-
terbalanca the productiOn of oxygen
dnring daylight. Professor Kedzie
concludes that, these being the' facts
of the case Wbere 0,000 plants are
collected, a dozen or ,two in a bed-
room cannot possibly heinjuriou.s. •

d., ~. i •.:

VzspEss.l -7. To the traveler in
Snanish ..kltrerica the striking of the
visperbell,g exercises potenecharm.
As the usage, requires- every 'one to
halt, no matter where he may be,,at
the first stroke of the bell;'" to intern
rapt hisl-- conversation, however
;important and- listen without stir-
ring until the' conclusion of thi
dime; the singularity of, al whole
6oolation surprised in a moment as
q colliesfind goes , held in a .state of
9etrifaction, and paralyzed as if by
9p enchanter, may be imagined, Op
every side you see gestures interreip-
tied mouths, half opened, foi. the ar•
rested remarks smiles oddly linger-
kog or paSsing into an expression ,Of
prayer. i Yon would fancy

.

them 'a-
nation of, statues. A-tovrn.,in &nth,-
''America,lat the tinkle of the Angelis,
Iresemble.s tLe city in the "Arabian
~.!iights,"il whose inhabitants, were,

Oirned into, stones., The magician
/fiere is the' bell-ringer. But hardly

II as the'; vibration ceased wLen al
nniversal, murmur arises -train these
thousands of oppressed., lungs.
Hand meets 'hand, question seeks
, ,'ansier, conversations resume their
Course; i ! horses feel the loosened
bridle, and paw the &wand; idopIdhark babies a:yr:the fathers tin , e
Motheri -chatter. The acci era
411[1113 thns,given to conversation e a
many, and sometimes strain& , 1 1
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